
Name:          Cindy W. Arora                                                                                                                                

One sentence that describes me and my writing:

Cindy W. Arora is artist, author and avid lover of Jesus.

Brief bio:

God interrupted Cindy journalism path by capturing her heart and changing the 
direction of her life. She wrote and led Christian curriculum and Bible studies 
before and after her degree from Western Seminary. Her more recent writing endeavors include devotions 
which she posts to her blog “Reflections on Beauty,” (www.reflectionsonbeauty.com), and shares with 
periodicals such as The Bible Advocate and The Christian Journal. She has also published a devotional Bible 
study entitled Chosen: Understanding Your Identity and Authority from Ephesians.

Why I write:

Cindy loves to hold up the jewel of God’s Word and watch His glory refract into rainbows of beautiful color. His 
Word illuminates the dark places and fascinates our hearts with the beauty of Jesus. Join Cindy on a sacred 
journey to grow more intimate with the Lord your God.

I write:  
     Fiction:   ___short stories   __X_books   
    Genres:

     Nonfiction:   ___articles   ___personal experience stories   ___X devotions   _X__books
     Genres:

     Other:   ___poetry   ___scripts   

My audience   _X__Christians   ___general public   __X_women   ___men   ___teens   __X_children

I’m currently working on:

I’m currently looking for a market for “Supernatural Preschoolers: Training Children to Partner with the Holy 
Spirit.”

I’m currently writing devotions for my blog and periodicals.

My greatest joy and/or struggle in writing is:

My greatest joy in writing is partnering with the Holy Spirit.

I’d like to meet writers who:

_X__I belong to a writers’ group that is open to new members.

___I would like to find a writers’ group.

Email Address: arora.w.cindy@gmail.com

Website: www.reflectionsonbeauty.com

Blog: on my website

City & State (or Country): Redmond, Washington

___I’m not yet published    __X_I’ve been published in periodicals

__X_I have published one or more books

___See Book Gallery for my latest book. 
      Title and genre:




